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CHAMBERS' EDINBURGH JOUHJML,: .

PUBLISHED W lha Albiau ,ffica 3 Bank? at'eei'
'

TW 4'l yr if nut raannt of Chens
bf Ed.r.hurg J.iurnal aaiac about to eiiee. w avat

our-e!v- es uf th opportanity to say, that it ha reived
a support commar. nra a with, tk intrinsic merit of the
Work, and that etinlinnarl rsnm'dioalPM. is henir s
tnilished on" &iiu basis, W stiall Cut indebted to
atthavnbat who wtH tnakatha Jntarual kaownin then
resolve. iwir.libaih.ovds, (i a gtv currency l
",h tormi of pubilcstiou,, '

In orpnr to put this wntk within the reach nf all clas
ses of ihe (juli'm, ua have determined to iu it ut Ihe
'oiv pi icerof oik jnr and a ksfpr aanamt and '(
lo tiiruitto it in :iiMti! al a dis-- ouol from this price.
Mirny (Area ami CAM per ent. And in order to dis
seminate th perbliorme e?ill mon exteneive y, we have
Oulermined to five mrftviditaia or ennnnntea.nl indtvid- -

ll!. B'hj. tiiav wilir 4m (rant Ilia adeniage posse.
eJ b v. agent, and ti eg end in ilifin ln the benefit f

Ida discount. A remit'anca ofi five dollar, ' than pro
videV it ti in hinds at (Hi in 'lie ritjr or new IoiN. r

D' Iwora than 8 Mr Cent, discount will command1 6
rwiui-uioia- . - T.ie publication ia weeltty, contain..

onisms night page nd printed in tha quarto form,
with seat type ami on fund paper. It ia Kareely neces-
sary to stale llu'. ills low price at which we offer the
work, will oblige ue io minora to the cask system with
out any deviation wh itever.

'Cd tors throughout the country interring ibis proipec
las liiur iicoMctve week, and sending: a copy eciitnin- -

ing it lothe XMon utijoe, will...be cniitfed to a Ire co-

py fi one year.

PETITION FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAMD TOJ
, PAY DEBTS.

Philip Murphy AduiHiialrnor AJOTICEis h.a7
i ,of lha aetata of S J. given that on

Abrahata Vanoetrand det'd. . 1 Monday the I4ih day
SoilOctober A. U. 1641

" Jama Vanmtran. el al. between ilia hour of
lOa'elnck A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of aaid day. I
arillao'l al pu'ilin auction al tha door of llie Court
linaiM in Nhw Philadfl, hie, Tuanarawae county, Ohio,
lite folio winf dawnhed real eatate to wit: LuU No.
and 3" in iha.eecond quarter nf iowniliip numht-- r

7 and iage No. ihree (3) of Ilia unappropriated lond

in tha United Stales Military District, in. Tufcarewa
aminty, Ohio each lot estimated to rnnlnm one hundred

e. I'ariin of aala wi'l he trniile kunu n on the day
ml aala. PHILIP MURPHY, ' -

Adm'r n afureiaid.
September I Ith 1814. 35 5 t

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

STOKE.

Vner of Main and Factory Slrim,
. CANAL DOVER OHIO.

! ISRAEL RICKSECXER,
' Would Inform the public that be baa opened ind wiH
aoastan ly keep on hind comp'ele asuoruneut uf the
fallowing Music I Inetrurnett? frc, n hicli will suid
is luw as lliey can to Burcbaud in tlm West:

Violin and Sow, FUi, Fife, Picoljs,
Violoncello", ' Cinrioiiwe,
fpamnb Gailar?,

"

Vmlin Si nni, Lai quai.
Fingnr!'0rda and Bridges, Uuil.ir .V ba do
Tail fieres and fcorewt, AIumc freceptut,

-- .1 'Ximmjrnrke, - Fremdi Ituttn,
: Bead and Moathpiece, rancy xuoua,
Bugle. Caroneta, - Trumpets,

I ii French Horns, Post Ai Hunlr' Horns,
vi. c Tcombone. Coronopauni,

Oephklide,
ALSOr. A rrneiiiorlment of clock and watehea,

iBpectacfe, Silver Ware im Jewelry, all of which will
laid M REDUCED PRICES,

HEW PniLADELPHIA -
MALE ACADEMY

IT if pfopoaed to eslablith a Classical School in
Philapelpliia wilier lha iupeivisinn of Rev.

r. M. FJKNEY and Rev. Od. GORDON (if.uffi-ien- !
ancouragatnenl (hall be )iven) lo eomnieni e on

lha 1st Monday uf Nov. next lha year lo be divided
uta.tWo.wsons nf 5 mouth each..

; : TERM OF TBI I K) Ut ' '

Coatmoii Brvuhcs.
English GranMnyir, Arithmetic," Geography,.

History, tlemenl n Physiology tvidunce
f Christianity, par session $3.M

" Sciencts.
'' itural Pltiloiophy, Clieinistry, Atrnnnmy,
Menial Phtlosnphy, Wall on the Mind, Polit-
ical Economy. Khetoric, Logic, Natural 1 lienl-ej- y

(Palay't,). Waylanda .tu I s. n , ce.
' $7 Oil

,
'

.... ilathtiitathal Course.
Algebra, fray's or Davie.,'. Geometry. T)J

aiea' Leendtes, Tri'ononielr) ; Survcjing ai.d
Aleiistisation $8,08

Crttk and Latin Language
Ljlin Course." Ross'T. i'iin firamuiar, llii'--

one Ssera Vivi Ron . Cccsnr CumineiiU.
e, 8allut, Virgil, Hurai e.
6iek Course. Greek Grammar Sulltnn's;

6 eek Testament- - Gicaca Sfcoi Ti and G.oji a
itlajora. CoHipoaittan, Ueclauiatiuu etc. IhKiugli
aUcoursei .. (10 00

. Paritcolas ariesrmo-will-b- given hi the morals ul the
vomh. I Applioaiion fo adii iltsnae Ar. i an be tn .de
by let et, nr otherwise lo :lie Principals ur lo atiy uf the
cilceiisnf New Plit'adelpliia.

Nw Ph. I.d a 0.1.9 h, 1844. 90 -

, RKUEAl P I'iUN NOTICt.
faTotiesiis bereliy (Ivea that at ths next term of th Caurt of

"Coiiiuioii Pleas of Tasrnrawus Ccunty Ohio, application
will be iiiiole losaid Court, by Mary rVaton and Lucy Seaton.
aslnor heirs of Andrew Beaton, for the redemptien of the fol- -

lowing trnot of. laud.sold to William H. Moore hy ilia Tieasu
rev of mid County, for delinquent taxes, on the 27th day of
Deccmhcr IH4I. baled In the nam of Andrew Benton, to wit.
Part of lha Weal half ef Lot 8. in the 2nd quarter of the eighth
township In the first range hi said Couuty; Original quality
twenty-eigh- t acres, whole sold.

Tlie deposlte required by law has been made with the Clerk
faaid Court. ' BOWER SUATeif. Guardian,
-- J Of Mary and Lucy Seatou.

. Dated August S. 1844. 29 6w. ...

'lUE-vrror-
a & corivxYANciNa.

undersigned wishe In give Notice that he iaThe to ,octp in the Town, nf New Philadelphia
ud ieni'ar his reivires lo the .iibliu in geiitiral, if

in poi pf ihe fin d Xoies of the Entire we-ter- n

pari of Ilarri"n Cnunly also ilia field Notes ol

wrial Isttlltd-iUiJDiitirnio-
ti.

jTown.liip and will du
business undKr :he Supervision of llie county Surveyor,
as deputy.' mhera-occssii- requires. He will survey
Lands, gratia roads, Level water C nurses, Diaw
Howls, aud other loslruiueols nf writing wilh aoruraey
ed'dispaP hi ' H will hi found. pi I of his limn at

fw Philadelphia at fjrichsvilla, l uwarawaa ounly
Ohnii' ' ,

DANIEL MORRIS.
8 B, 1844:.,:,., :;' : 33 4w

E1EDLOAL NOTICE- - '

DR. HUSKY 4-- JNESi .. t ;

nAVINI
in'eaied in Caual Diiver, ri tfully

seraices In Ihe ptihlic and

Tis.pe by a faiihful ilisclurg. of lii duty Ur those

Use may eulic'tf hi' aid.'ttr reejivo a hsra of public
' "' 'w "

.

Can..l OuwO.t Tih T84 1 i '' 33 3 Jf
'i .i, i u il J wjir,, ,i' 'i i. i

4 JVi TURA L REMEDY
?UiJk aw PiulUm 'lljHmifhl hMiui

wary turU ii-ct- st tettt lauimal W

'INDIAM V Bi KT A U LB PILLS.
Of lh Norik America Cot'tgt f thallh

Til ESS Extraordinary riLUate coaipMni ef plaii'a wlile'
:row fiiontaneooaly on eoil; aad are tnerefore hetter a
lHed lo oar eonatnatloua, tliau llfillclna conroried from

drttgii, liowrvei well they amy lie compounded: ami
i WaieuTa laau VterraaL hi.li are founded apoa uif
irlnciile Ilia li e Iiumiiii body b In 1'iitli v

. Subjtcl It kut DhetH, y

rli. corrapt hueion. and llial nl.t mnllciiKe cures Ihlt it
oxie on natarnl prlnrtplea by elmnslng and purifying llw

nlyj It will be mantfe!. thai if the eoertiteiioii lie eol en
ilrely etliauMed a perMveraace In their uae accord m in
direction, is abaolately certain to drive away duease of ev-

ery i . tnania from the body.
Wliea we wish to restore a Swamp or 'Morans lo feriillty

wedrala It of llie euperaliaudam waters, la like Hiauuer il

we wltll lo restore the body lo bealiti, we muust cleauae II ol
impurity.

Wright'I Indian VtgtlaM Pittt ;

TVill be found one of Ihe best, if not the very best Medicine
In Ike world for cerrylng out the

(irnnrl Purifying princip .

eccante they exnel from Hie body all morbid humors, the

rsBseof dbeniw, in snen'y and natural manner, and while
' ex every day five euse and pleasure, difeass of evcit name

.' repidlT driven from the body.

The aliove nnnied pim.s, nave been three years before

ie Anierken public, and we can now any n iilionl fear of con

adicllou, thai of all Hie various Medicines which have here
jfore been populnr; uoi one lias eiven such univerml entl

ictren, or obtained such a permanent hold tiion the atf
ions of lire neoDle. Not only do all who use It Invariably

eiperience relief, and recommend II In Ihe atroninil teriao. but

It has erTectedseoteoftliemoitaitooishinj cures ever periorui
ed bt medicine. '

Faorn M Boflen Uiy Tii
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEOETAHI.U HII.L9.

Of all ihe nublic advised medicines of the day, we know of

none that we can more ralely recommend tor trie ins tnai neiu

is heir to' than Ihe pills that are sold nt the depot of Ihe North

American College of Health, no. 198 Treaioiitslreel, Posinn.

Several instances we know of where tlier art used in families

I ihliie hiehestsatistiiciroui and no longer ai; limn venienliit

w heard an eminent pliTsici.ni recommend tnrai in hi'ih ieim

Tiiere used lo be a 8' eat repugnance to tne true of Q.UAIJK

medicines as thet are aH Ind acriinliiately teraied, but il was
mainly awing to the regular M. D.'s constantly denouncing

tliem. The are however becoming more liberal in this re

pect, sud tlie connusnce that good Ve;etable medacinesnre

now more extensively ased than rorweriT.

Vitractof a letter from IVashiniton Uly.
Mr. Win. WaioBi Hear Sir You will have Ihe kindness

o forward me as seen as possible, two or three gross oi tne

ndiau Vefelnble pills. The sales have forlhe last two d'ontlis

ne rented rapldlr; those who bUY, generally reinnrklng ''that
Ley are Ihe best pills Ihev haye ever used " and mv opinion

mat tlier will hi a short time supercede nil others in Iki

,lT, It OB HUT FARNIIAM,
Washington cltv.D. C.

f-O- the Ptl'o. Pofurrfrry Evrmnz Post.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pilh are attaining grenl celebrity

In New England as well as other parts of the United Slates.

The attempt of perdone to defraud Ihe pjihlie by Ihe Kile of

ti.i ltli ftiionl rt.rflulliail Mr. VVrijrllt
' .

to an indefaiigahle huiiiiiess niau, nun snows an army m rm
by the medicine which warrant confidence is the virlui of his

Indian Vegeiable Pills.

AGENTS.
CI1APIN & ROBY, New Philadelphia, Tuecaraw- -

a cnunly, Ohio.
A. D. Thayer A Co., Bolivar, do ri

P. P. Laffcr. Sandyvilln, do du
Christian tVeebel. Zonr, do hi
Ruier, SlinglulTt Sitirling. Canal J)over, do da

Thuinu Siirjienl, Slianesville, do do
Bever A lloiviiian, C'lifi. ton. eouiily, O.

A. Iliii.l'l"lil it Co'. Keetip, do tlo

S.tiiiiiel Hii.i house Co I.ew ivillo, dn do

Dimiel Ki ;.'oie Ai Co., Cadiz, Harnson ci., O.

Aikms'iii iV. Ilillmrl, (Iitnisoiivjlle, do do
June 15 1843.

I1EDICAL NOTICE.
DR. D, RICHARDS would respectfully announce rn

hi friends and the public, that he has assnntated
in lha practice nf Medicine Dr. JAMES SIMP-SO- .

of Washington Penn. Mr. Simpson ia a gentle-

man of medical ai quiretnenln, having recei

ved hi education at the Jefferson Medical College- in

Ihe city of Philadelphia, and has had extensive oppor-tnitic- a

of seeing th practice of ihe celebrated hospitals
of that citv.

July 17ih, 1844.

N. B. ID" In consequence of the above arrangement,
ihe sutlers, iber request all ihnse who are in account with
him previous to tin notice, io call and settle, as itdeai-rao- le

that the old book should closed.
D. RICHARDS.

GROCERIES,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

JVVINSPCAR
would respectfully inform his friends

generally that he has opened a new
cheap Grocery a! the old stand. door north of the Ad-

vocate Oitice and two doors from the square where he
has and will keep constantly uo hand ah kinds of.
GROCERIES, LIUUOKS, lit KK AND UAK.ES,

le:. &c.. allien lie will rail for cueli ur approved coun-

try pimltiee
New Philadelphia. June 7, 1844. 14 3m

MEDICAL NOTICE.
Dr. F. D. McMEAL has sssnciated wilh himselfin

ihe practice of Medicine end Surgery, DrJ. FLETCH
ER ANKtNV He asres the public and friends thai
his partner t a gentleman nf excellent asoraP character
and I'tissessea gund medical a. qniiemetiiH, he has had
'he advnntao if;be Medical Lectures nt Cincinnati!,
and he is worthy nf tlie confidence nf the. c immunity.

Canal Driver, June 22 :1.

BAKERY- -

J. AC SMlTtlKKS wnu'd resiaeifully inform the
i itizens nf New Philadelphia and vicinity, lhat ihev
li,ia oiened a BAKKKY. at their resuieiHO, in iln

filtird bui'diiigj Nnttlt of the t'u'jlin square, on lh Wns t

side of the reel, wli re those wliow in procure
fresh cakes, crarhsrs, and i'emt, uf a good ajualiiy ran

e arTiiininotlaied on roHsotiatiie terms. They would
would aay that nn every M ednemUy and Sniurdnyi l

each week, at 3 o'chx'k. P. M. ihev ni l ha nrepard
in Bakt any kind nf Pastrij mirl meor for families resi
ding in town. Frnm their egperii Nri in the
iliey feel assured llint they eon render full t'
all who that may favor tliem witki call, mid hope lit
strict sltunlion In til" iheir l In re.
eeivo a liberal patroiing.

N. I) Cakes CiirnisJiHil fur parties at sllort nolice, al-- n

CmcUers liir ealehy lh bj rel.
New Philade phia May II IR44--

.
IB ly

rTHIHSistn inforrri whom it may rnncern, that I hsv
J. nil self used, aun ve iirosentjerl to miter '.It

of Durnitni. or C amfinm Biimit and Rrtnd.

nnmilstloie.l by MrV. John Siinthers; and thai I have
alwava found il highly beneficial as a teiiiedy formrti
geslion and cuMlivuiieesi of bowels; and most heartily

reioinmeiid il to all whoare in nerd nfs c i an ailielo
as one not calculated' lo produce any of the present

or subsequent evil effects atiendaVt upon ihe eonsiaiil
us ur iaiojve ana catiiartic menn-iiie--

.

CHARLES READ.

Cotton Yarn!
A" rnni assnnmHtir ul entmn Jfarn apd a slick of

Xl. Cuveilet Yarn conslsnllv on hrir.a anil ..f sale
i JOHN P. C1IAPIN

New Philadeldhia Aug. 1, 1841

YANKEE CHEESE.. '

A lot of Genuine first rale Yankee Cheese just re- -

taint! and fur sale by
, JOHN f CI1AP1N.

New Phira Aupvl.' 18.., ; .'

Blank Deeds
Jpi'iStrsteat

.n;
IBt
tkricr yiairjr U sad

jBBANDRBTH'S pills.
Scanrati y Lrt, Ptltnt qf tU Oniltd Statu.

'rBE BtANDRBTHS PILLS, as a fenSral family medb
I elna, esprcially la a couuirp so sahjeel to sadden clian.

tea of teaiperatara as Pile, their Vanse I Incakalahle. Hy

kavlaf lx Brandreih'a Pills alwaya on band, al ould a sadden
Hlack of sicknesa lake place, they can In given al once, ami
will often have effected a: cure JUfoi the pliysiciaa csuld"
iave arrives. 4. ,

Iu Cliolie, and In Jnrlitmnion of Ihe bowels, these pill wHI

si once relieve, and perverence in their t)se, according to lh
directions, wlH sarelydoaH that mesicius caa do lo restore
ilia health ef the paiienn . i

In diseases arising froai the use of mercery, or frbra any
eausi or vitiation, from bad blood.or Mherwise, their use will
produce the exist Jiappy results In ail attacks of Rheumatism
Erysipelas, Mill theuai. and in all cases of chronic or recent
Cosilvensss, die use of the Brendreth Pills will le productive
nf Innniie service -s- ometimes occasioning so great a change
forlhe better as to cause great thaiikruinesa.

In nllcnsetof Indigestion, Womis. Astlima. Disease of the
Heart, and In all fitted ions of Ihe Sloe' sch and bowels, the
Brandreih Pills will he found a never fallim remedy

To Insure the full benefit of these pills, they should
be kept In the houw, so thai upon Ilia first coiueienceuierii of
sickness they may beat once resorted '.o One doe tiien is
lienor then doxeo after, Ibe disease has become established
in the system. t . i v

The Brandreth Pni ar purely vegeiahle. and so Innocent

that Ihe infant of a month old may use them If required, not
nnlv Willi wifely but with a rertniniy of receiving all me be
ne medicine Is cnpahle et iiupnrrinii. reinalesmaynse ihetH

itnriui all the eritirnl periuds of t..e'r lives. The Hrandreih
Pills will Inure tlieir liealin, and produce regularly In all llie
fuiielions of life,' ..i . i' :

Ke careful of counterfeit Pills, i llo te avoid them;
No, l,ECURITY. i.

E irli Agent who "' " e genuine Rrandreth PIIIj has a
OaaTiriCATg nr Agency, which has been engrared nt a vast
expense. It represents the nmmifnrtnry al Ping' Sing, on Ihe

liniiks'nl llie llintsnn river, ami Is signed by Dr. Rrandretll,
and his seal slninfieil itHin the iinner1. ' ''

No 2 SRC!! IttTYV '

Above aM nberve the liiheln iinim Ihe bnieM. fadl liox of
the gennine Pil's I n rmw Till; i;K I, IH:i.! unon it The
top mid tlebottnnt ipivsnN of NlVBTII'iH-t-

LETTER In C Ell IMC. Tie words PKNjAMIN
BRANHREI'ir.4 PILLS being prlued over two lund'ed
times iiiioii il e two labels.

Tlie above Justlv reichraifil Pills ran he prneured at Ihe
Store of John P I linpin, Nev Pliiiadehihi.i, he being the cmij
auihirif.eil ngeni for Tiixraiawn county Ohla. ''

August 22. 184J. 32 ly "

J3. THOIWTSON'S APPARATUS
'

foR TUB CUM ll -

PROLAPSUS UTERt,

and other diseases arising from femnh wiakness.

rpHIS instrument ha lias llie sanctiun nf ihe besf
JL physicians in Ihe country; aud being altogether an

exeriml Mpphration, it is unquestionably rhe surest, an
whII as the most perfect ami tweitrt uf flio kind ever

' ' ''
'I he uiiih?rhinet, having been extensively cinsntlnd

in cases of Female weakness, and tiring anginus to
adopl a plan of Ireadnmif, which while it secures to ils
patients the greatest amount of (good, attended wilh
Ihe least expense ami inconvenience, hereby unhesitat-
ingly recommends this Apparatns as one eminently cal- -
n,.luta4 I,.... ...iiiiiii l.k lkj.au ..hin..

."'tn h is his cm firlehee in Ihe creif nfility nf 'the fn- -
atrtiinent, that Iih hfin enerlKd intin ihtr necestmry ar anse-itieui- a

for supp'y iog Hih while Country, The Am ur

a'us together with caieful dintciiiiiis. will he iirdmplly
furnished In all for ready pay af the low price
ef frlVE ajliLtARM.

Physician of ihe county are respectfully invited lo
or 4nd examine it; and (hose desirous of itifroducing
rt into their praelice, cin be supplied on more reiaona. !

ble term. '

F. D. McMEAL, M. D,

Canal Dover, Dec. 20, 18. 4

HEW SHOE !f LEATHER
STOKE

In the NEW iriUCK HUH. DING opposite B, Miller's
Tannery on Factory Stteet.

LOWER THAN EVER FOR CAS HUH

SLINGLUFF UOVVeit & Cj., have juut received
supply uf Hoots and Shoes, and would

reopcetf illy soli-i- t the rrtlenlion of all rtady paying
cuilotuets Iu their slnck nf

SHOES AMD LEATHER, ;

now arriving, and wliich contain averted and dealrnble n.
sortmeut of Gentleman's and Ladies; boys and children's boots
and Shoe of all kinds,

UPPER AN& SOLE LEATHER. .

Morocco, I.Hiint skrns, Shoe maker findings of all kinds,
Shoe pegs by tlie quart and bushel. Last. Boot trees and
Soociuips, and at prices Hint cannot but be pleas) ng to pur- - i

chasers. No pains or exertions will le spared to ninke llie
establishment right iu all respects, se that none can Veto us.
Call and satisfy yourselves.

Canal Dover May 18, 1843. ly

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

ITAVIN6 permanently lornlcd in New Philadelphia,
lenders his piofessiounl services to the public,

and hopes by n fuithfut disclmrpe of his duty to those who
may solicit his aid, lo receive a share of pnMic patronage- -

His remedies are chiefly of a VI.GETABEE CIIARAC
TEK, coaihiaiug Biildnecs nnd itTicnry. nnd when skilfully ad.
ministered, are well adapted to arrest and eradicate dtseaee I t

all the varied forms, to which tlie hnman system is subject- .-
Having a thorough Knowledge of Ihe

Urescopian Practice, ,
judging disease by Hie urine) persona wishing, may aval

hrmselves of this advantage
CASH will he expected iu all cases, except for riding.
Office in the new building on lot formerly occupied by B. W'

Benope, on the corner of High and Sixth streets.
December 6, 1843. ly. ,

TAILOR I1VG.
WM. F. N F.ELY,

TJESrEeTFULLY informs Jiis friends and the puhlicgen- -

orally, thai he has opened a shop in the East room of
the Court lloiise, fonnerly occupied as ait office hy J. Judy,
esq.. New rhilndelpl.ia, where lie intends lo carry on the

hi tl.c ninsi npptoved slvle.
00,4 f S I ESI 8, PANtALOOKS,

and all other articles hi kt line .if liusine.su ninde in Hie most
fast humble bly'e, or iu a plain and sulwinnlia? manner to suit
He fiirmers i.f li.e coun ry.and at pikes lo suit the bardwesiiol
the times.

CUTTING of all kinds done an the shortest notice and most
rert'ouuhle terms.

Tie I.atx.t Fn:oss will he regularly received from Hie

Eaf: I'nuutry I'rui.uce wilt be lukmi In payment of wrk;
May 23, 1843. , . 19 ly- -

AMERICAN HOUSE.
THE ii' ' iiliei would iepe.( il'u'ly iulium hi- - old

and ihe pnh it: in gfiMiial thai lie ha
repaiied his House, nnd is now prepared

aH whu mrey faWir him. with a red, iu a
,iyl unsurpassed in Ihe pi re. Nw he does not prH
lend in do it up a lot heater tlMn hi vauhVors; hm he
doe- - pre-en- In keep as tfo.nl n hnu-- e as any yillg nf
the same size, between Hit' aud the Ca;ie of Good Hope- -

JH I, S j Is A 28 Hi IS o
Will he spread with the heat the market can afTird,

n the various seasons, that is from June till January 4
he balance of the y ear inelnded.

n 8 BAR .

will ul ways cnnlain good materinlssucli as are delieinta
tn the lisle, and good liir the slnmarh's sake.. Now he
wishes it to be distinctly undersinnd that tie will not sell
enough nf the ' Oh! be joyful' to any man In inloxi-rat- e,

and if any one should tie so unfoMiiia'e fa in let
the critter overcome Him, (procured elsewhere J,he ca-n-

not have a drop; neither will lie iiist on any lo drink
anv ihinchul "clear and snstklin Water." . w Hb which
he isabundknily supplied. He a large and. .

" I ffl..T.i"T,tL .' i....rii."v..i.; ,osju.lltiisyiiin,uiy (.cp, ,.., nm r,i

K B. Pok ( stilk ami Urnst.and- - tftht
W fualiatKoyt on toad. A W,,.:'

G. W.&.BclcIcia,
ATTORNEYS AT LAP. '

corner of the Court Hotwe, fTfW

Phildelphfa Tascarawa eoumy, Ohio.Orric

JOHlTji robTnson,
'

Attorney wid CuueUor at Law,''''CANAL DOVER, OHIO. ,

Will attend to any professional business entrusted to his cars

Iu Uie coatitie of Tuscarawas. Holmes, aud Coahocloa. . . ..

itriiiicti.
Hon. W. R. Snpp, Holmes county, lion. James Mathews,

f Gen. Joseph Burns, Coshocton connty. Smith, Urtike co.

New York.. J--
y Office same as that accupied liy Et. Warner

two doors North of Keller f Hlidilslore ou Fuclory street.

AforcAW, 1844.

JOHN D."CUMMINS,

ATTO'.ItY A: CUUAfeELLOK
A T LAW,

and Sallclt or lu Chancery,
; onrx tiovD front lbs dblic Bntosias to tliNiw

P.0ILD1SU fronting the public square( near the ouurthouse a id

liusied iately east of V r. Rower's liotel. All businus entrusted
to my care, in Tuscarnwaa, Holmes' Coshocton, Harrison
Carroll, r Wayne county, will be promptly attended lo, : .,

New. Pliil'n. July tj JU4i ., .,

HA H TM.A A H VA RK WtiA TU LB,
Attorney and counsellors at Law

' ' SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, ' '
All business entrusted to their cure will meet with prompt

MteHtion,' ! n '

orrics ii thk public bci!.dikg; the ens occupied by
tlie cuuuty Inusuicr, .

tVlLLUM McCLEAN,
A'UOHMiY JiJYD COUNSELLOR

1 AT LA W,
'CANAL DOt E B, OHIO.

'Ofricg, in Joiara W. NtwnuHo's anw aoiLBtrra

oreo.-iT-k Tea Posi' Ornct.

H.-.- A T HER TON,
Attorney and Counsellor

A LAW,
ha removed bis Office to tlie north room in Just' buildings

oppesitc the Clerk's office, .

New Philadelphia; Tuscarnwaa couuty, Ohio.

fT7(We are requested lo say that Mr. Atherton is now ab
sent on a visit lo the West, during which lime, and until his
return, tail business will be attended to hy O. W. Cbafmsh.

:T. 1VL BBADSHAW, ....
ATTORNEY AKI COVNOELLOK Al LAW,

11 'BOLIVAR,
' Tdkcarawa Co., 0no, a

Office with Dr. A. I. Bennett. " ' S

April 86,. 1843. : -- !.;.. lWy,

Is. C- - DAVIS.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, f'J

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
VViH prom ill v aitend lb all Law business entrusted to
hi care. ' ffZTUIfica in Newcumcrslown, 'luscaraw-a- s

County, Ohio.
June 15, 1843. ,ly ; ., i

; , HATTBHY.
epHARLES WILSON. IIAT I F.R, lecomj at. Cane

Dover, would itifi inn the citizens uf UKcarawss
County, that he still con.inue to carry on tlie Hatting
business; l ils various branches. Hi workman-
ship shall be uf ihe first qsuliiy, hoping there')? Iu re-

ceive a liberal share of patronnga.
N. B. All ki id of country produce, taken in eg

change for wort , or outstanding Jbi.
Feu. 10, 1842.

Candy. Candy.
THE

Srrh-crib- i fli rs CANDY as cheap as it can
bought at Cleveland Also

GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE,
A small assnrliiiniil of Groceriee lor Ca-u- ; Sue i as
Coffee, Raisins, Fish and Nuts of all kinds, d) at the
DufKh CoNFECTIOaiBRV,

NATHANIEL WALTON.
April 10, 1814. .

TTtyT.'ZA FflfL TEXAS.
rTHE subscriber would iolorm the trade that he has
JL been appointed agent lor G. C. SCOTT'S report ol

JNtiW YOKtt. r- ASliiUJNS, ana nas now on nanu a
lew numbets. For sale also his whole system of GAR-

MENT CUTTING to be had by applying lo lae
subscriber..

Tape Measures also for sale.
, J. W. NEWBURQH.

Canal Dover, Sept. 11th, 1844.

DRY GOODS
at Wholesale!

NO. 5, FRANKLIN BUILDINGS, WATER BT.,

CLEVELAND r HIO.
V. WARREN & CO.,

HAVE now received a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Which from the advances they have in getting gonda

from New York they canaM at whuloswes as low
sny other house and respectfully invite

COUNT1.Y MELIOHANTS
t. call and examine their slock.

Oct. 12, 1844. 3983m

CON KYB & BARLEY,
ANTED bv the subscribers at their slora mW "Uhrichsville. i

REDF1ELD & Co.
September 6. 1844.

BOOK" BIND IN G ,
pt W. C:NHI1 D Iijs i.iind a Itouk Biniletv in
V" iih basement sturv nf the l.uiheran Chinch. Joh
buuk hinding, I'e.toilicils, I'implile.u and Murio liouks
"ealyl and hsiailttshy cawatil,

New I'liilndolph 5' May 3,21844. ,. , or. 3m -

BilETMAKIIVGT
NE W FJ,RM. v

(J R A II AN! & C.LOUSB.
7(iUhl) respei ll'nlly infunn llietr friend and the

puhlit: genera ly, ihnl Ihev have commenced the
nhuva tiiisiue.-- s in all ils hrnnrhes, ou Factory Street,
few doura Norm "I V ally A Hoyden a store,

CANAL DOVER, OHIO,
where they are prepnied Iu make Iu ruder all kinds o
Caswet Wakk uf the best materials, end on the most
reaeouiihle terms.

They hope hy atrict aitentinn lo business lo receiva a
portion of the public patronage. '

N. D. They will lake Lumber ia exchange for Fur-

niture, as ,
Dover, J n. 12, 1843. 59 if

AMERICAN TiRACT SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS

THE undersigned has on' hand at his residence in
Dover an assoilment of the Society publica-

tions, anion vvbieh are some of l)aiier's,.FUvels, Dod

(dndges, Nelsuo'eanduthor. standard work of Christian
Literature tngeiher wilh a .largp variety of religious
trnclsalso Bible, anil TaStaasenls Irom lha Aroencsn

i fi.ble Suriaiy.. He respeoiftiliy mtiiiee lha aitwitioi oft

II lie is to fill a older at tn. ivnrter nn.

' , I ihe ttiirtanevnieni enierprtsT- -i can' ' ' COMMODIOUS 8TAIITE i .(.: , i, puhltolo
. . . f ... 'ly sail at et,. all ef AieM 'f!ullirirtMt. ot may maka

nrh !!&fr'-n;- ' aifof them, when io goocai;be
fully aHenoed to... , , , , , 5..,,.. ,

a

, CUm
lice. Many ol those publication' at. walT' adapted Tur

Snbbtdb Sehobl Llttttiee'!'''",; d'ol ''m e iU ji"i'"'o
sea- v.w;x-;?AU-

t P.4JL9:n

... sroKE jo.a pent,. T"t Z. Iv
Room thr Ba a ( Dry;ft.rJ&o(.l
SiiUate iln Broad Slrcet nearly orpr.nre iHvn.r'

Kef tavern, will he icnlid... Fixiuirf ""J
lor bus mess. - Apply to . ' ' ... a
. . . C. H. .KITCHENER.--

Newjltnadejrhin, Feiii.'H Igjl. '.;,..,

3L J.CESr.T?TK VsTAKTEI
PTMIE subscriiior wihes lo hire a ood J ii rvrraa--

Jl lo Wutlt at th IllarksiriHhinB'. I.nsines .ri.lv to
t i . ' HD.MPHEIlY'WII.LlAMs,
- ALfiO'AN' APPRENTICE WANTED."
KlesthuM Slh Snot. Ifl44 ' ' r il l.

" " r -- -

OKOVKjilEti, &c,(, ,.. ,
H

, ., :,
JOHN P CltAPIN ho in star gsuaiaJ assoruuent af go.

which beefier far ssle low vist- i'otfc Tea, Bug?
Molnssss, Rice, Pepper, Bplre. gkiger, imimeg, e4ntuiuiu, To
bacco, Snuff, tee. Also, madder, Indigo, alum,' ropermL Lo- -'

wood, Venetian Red, Rosin, white and I kick Mast, llesi knal 'l
While Chalk, Sulphur, Brimstone clove. Slievliig oaaiCa.I q
tile Koap, candy, Rouen stuns and Brass Wir.

- .JOilM r. JJUPU.- - ,

Kew Phtl'a. May 14, 144 - ..: Uxt jt.

FARMING UTENSILS
'fnilB subscriber has on hand a good stock of tsykha, fas'

grau, or grain, 6ry the Snaths, Slenes an Itifles, also ,
sickle,, spades, shovels, farks, Iras ehaiu 4. all of wtus
he oilers for sale cheap for casli. " '' '' - ' "

NewPbU'a, Moy 34, : 1S44. . . t ,. .!

j
' MILHOLLAND A RANK'S,

. PATENT ENDLESS BEIS HITS, '

''' Khvr rim ";' '
' " WM. TOIINO f J. UYEtfl,' a- -'

' '"
WOULD resp'celful:y infuran iheir friends sd A '

BeTtraJt lhs.he liavu eommviicrd lh. '

ahoe hustiieas, iik of aiakirig thai
Said Bee Hive, art cull or nrder. W e invite tha untsssofTusCara a county Iu call and se lefor purehss..
ina lse here. v -

JunelUili, J844. i '. .' ' ' $ is

FASHIONABLE TAILORING
TOSEril W. NEWI1UR0. wo Id respectfully Inform his abl

friends and the public In general, thai h carries on tlieakov
business III all Its varioas branches on Factory lrn, Enuili
Bide, where he may at all times be found to atteud U
all work lutrusted hiai. He nstteis hiairell It wide don aSiiu--
rnlile, neat aad fashionable as il can be done in the country. M

intends at all times ta keep In his employ good competent work- -
men, and hi mean to receive tn Fashion, lnjply provident '

or. , . ., .. ....
To accommodate his frlendsln tbaaaunW.il wltake aeaa- -

y ill kinds of country produce. v . ,

Uqvei Aug. 18,1841 .
- '

IMPORTANT!
B. FOSGATE'S ANODYNE CORDIAL,

4 soft and rftctvnt Remedy forth- - '.".
S U HI W i: I! CO M P L A I JlTK ,

iiarrh. A Cholera Morkus, nlt' ,

Thislnvalua6!e Uedlclne for the auve contplatats, aarnaia-- '
e any other remedy now in use. Hundreds rrf e tm, ho.' .

come te lh knowledge ef llie proprietor, whet a speedy ewe' 'haslieen srtecieri by the one ol the Cordial, slier a resosl I

the conimod remedies had piovtd aiiailW..K . besa
extensively used tliroughoM II. h Biai aud cWwlkit far ma ay
years has tern approved, and is ed in piactir hy a great
number or Ihe most resiieelakle physiciaus, a- - amy be seen by
their cerluloutes and rKeuinatoua accoaspanyiaf aaek
Ha. : .!.,., ';.. u

Tills medicine is discovered to he a certain aad ffltaJ
nuiedy for Ihe iulesline diseases, pinduced by Ihe drinkit g af'
lh water ef His rivers hi ti e .outliers aud snailiwesiern states!
whick renders M ef Inesiimahlevalae M tkeae wl.e reside er
travel Iu these seciktns of li s coaniry, ,,

n. B. To recurs tire asiblir sseinsl drcestiest, Nie siternat
label of each boll I serarnl by a eopy right wt krl ' waa
leted (according la art of t'eosiess' ia it Hoiil ern Bistrirt f' '

Mew York, on Ihe Wh ay of Not amber. Am a n.iaiiai, Il4t..,
A fee simile of U e proprleiui's aigiiKl'Nre will k feead ear

rh oalside of each bonis, if genuine, Price SI i ts '

Central detiot and amwry M. Crimes, Mairailes, aoarisga1
Co. New fork, wher orders may k addressed at. S Korlhroa,
travelling agent

FOR SALE BT Jams Clark, end John P. Chapin. ftev
Fhiladetpuio, Keller 4- - Uildt Canal Dover, B. Prhcliwd tn,
dya-iil-

WOR POWDERS,
CERTAIN. 8AFE and 1TFECI UAL KEMEUl
' FOR TMIS DISEASE.

Price) 95 rente.-- '

For sal by James Clark and John P. Clinpini New Phflse
delphia, Keller aud Uildt' Canal Dover, B. Prhclurd Sandy-- ,
ville.

Aromntic Bitters,
FOR STRENGTHENING H EAR STOM 4.CVS,

AND BESTOSINO THE APPETITE.
Price 12 cent.

For sale by James Clark and John P. Chapin, New fhlU- -

delphia, Keller St Uildt Canal Dover and R fritclurd iaaly .

ville.

DOCTOR O; ORMSBY,- - .

WOULD respectfully make known to his customers
that he has again resumed tha prasr

ttceof MEDICINE in

SH,ANESmLE,TVS."CO.,OHIOi
and having taken his brother into partnership, will lie
able to atiimd tn a'F cilia in their profession. '

Having also obtained a never failing remedy fat

CANOBB,
we would solinil all ihnse who are afflicted' with tKir
painful disease to call wiih us a wa sre willing to war
rant a perfect I'ttrs iu the most obstinite cases.' .

June lfl. 1844. ' - S3 3 1

TIN, COPPF.R AND PHEET IRON
FAC f ORY.

TOUrf RE3P respecll'ully mfbrms the nubile that he has a '

opened a shop iu llie new hutldhig,- - apposie B. MaLia-- '
Tannery, in CANAL HQVER, for the purpose of maasfusv
luring nil kinds of

COPPF.R TIN SHEET IRON WARE,
of rHileh lie will 'aiwnya kee'iiaii s'sso-tme- constantly ea '

kand nnd sell (brCABH.or exchange for Couniry proritrre, aa
low as any oiler estiihlisl wsiil wesl uf He Ohio River.

Call ree. and examine liefnre purchasing elsewhere.
JOB WOlt K done In Ihe best manner, en n a shortest aw

lire and ninsi reaeoaahla terms.
(ns-OL- Pkwts te CoFM.a taken In . exchange ftyr

Canal Dover. Jinie 4, lH44i' 21-l- y.:

SADDLERY.
CHEJifKH TV.N EVER..

ANDRKW REEDi -

WOULD respei tliillv infunn hts o'd customer ind) ,

thin ihe) have commenced the above,
busines in the town i f

NEW PHILADELPHIA,.
in II. KrirrTg' brick bliilding (same as occupied f
Albert and cu.,) next to Morris' porrrer, where he wiil
keep constantly on hand all the different articles .in hie.'
lit e, such as, melt and women,' saddles, carrlege deir.
borne, bnggy,, boat and stage harness, all of whirkn
will ba made of the best materials and in the most sub-

stantial manner. ii !,.r .. . rci e

Now Philnds. A'ii 21, $4f ..'32 If ,

DWELLING Hums. 'and LOT pleasantly siruas.

A. led in the town nf New Eliilsdulphia, Tuscan wa,
county, Ohio, for sale, on Tavmehk terms. Fur parlie- -.

u'ars, apply' to B SeaTorii at the Ueciirder'e fEi;, or
th .Subscribe! at Uluicluville, Tusimrawa Cuunlyi.T

m' " n.'Ai redfieLdi .;
'' UnriciistVe.Wflrcli 23,' n344i " " it', '

-- .Lime. Licic. i

inhscrilier-woul- inHKin lh Pdhlie thai ha haan
TUB on h.nd a quantity .f-- th kbiiyt, attic av,

winch hewillsell luw-- lor Cash.-an-d warunt it toco).
jTo 'llinie- - who my pun-lmsa lnm me- nd- for whor,
I may. do lbrwnij,win recprvsi- -

e- -
neaa-rion- .'" " ' HKKKT BI'RIMEl!

Hew CsiM't. ApriUe, 1644, . 143aa,.i,-- . l


